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Girl's Coats

..25% Off
rPOl ll "» r |> r I / .A * 4 ' "~

^6""" Lip lO .

Our entire stock ot girls' and
childrens coats in many styles,
reduced. A variety ot fabrics.
Toddlers sizes 2 to 4, girls' sizes
4 to 6X and 7 to 14.
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Famous maker jewelry^ Pl*IC0
Yassarette half-slips, regularly
-5 tcr

. $3.88 to $5.88
Ladies scuffs, Special Purchase,
assorted, styles and colors,

$2.88 .

12 karat gold-filled jewelry,
assorted, special purchase,

m n n

>4.«»
Tailored jewelry, assorted
pendants, earrings, bracelets,

2 for $5
Acrylic shawls, special purchase,

$4.88
Leather handbags, regularly *25,

now .
_ _ _$18.88

Ol
V* Off Ladies Coats Misses,
juniors and Vi Sizes
Entire stock of wool and wool blend coats.
Choose from street length and pant coats. No
special orders. Reg. $78 - $140. Coat Dept. Upper Level

<;c oo Misses Sweaters
Cowls and Turtlenecks

Reg. $12. Long sleeved, fine gauge rib knit
shirts of 100*% acrylic in a wide range of solid
colors. Sizes S.ML.
Paceeetter Sportswear - Upper Level

$12.88 Misses Shetland Sweaters
Crew,V-Neck,and Cardigans

Vflltl#»« Prnm Ol In

Si/esS.M.L. Latest Fall colors.
Pacesetter Sportawear - Upper Level
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Men's Three-Piece Suits

Quality suits by Andhurst
durabe, easy care polyester

m wool blends.
*«

J ju ic^uiai IV# to ICing.

Dress

20% Off
I the regular price of *9 to *30.

Our_entire stock of Arrow,
..Euro, and Astdhurst long and

short-sleevecfshirts, reduced".
; Sizes 14 to 17. : ;

Misses tall dresses, regularly
to now

pH to $58.88

-Net K Signature and contemporary
i sportswear, regularly *36to$8^

|jP^ now $28.88 to $68.88 ,

; .Im7 1//;! size, sportswear, regularly

*18.88 to $38.88

BR jimlx tTt spor-tsweaf7feeularlv>25 to *70

- *» junior sweaters, regularly

R^SbEL "

$5.88 to $7.88 .

flfc ^ Junior dresses, regularly
' ^P| tC> n°W //

Junior famous-maker
coordinates, regularly
'19 to l5 7, nowin Yi off

fyJW Heiress robes and sleepwear,
Jr.._l regularly *8 to *28, now

20% Off
PEN 8:30 AM 'til 11:00 PM

$5.88 Photo Albums $10.88
Value to sio.oo Men s Winti
/"» A ! J
vjrcai giniaea Reg. $13.00. A:
Refills available aJso. Sizes S.M.L.XL
Stationery Dept. - Upper LevelMen's Dept., I

5/$1.00 Children's Books 40% Off War

Reg 39Ĉor errt*re fan*ly
Large assortment of hooks for the beginner l1ZeS'».«

gear;
$3.88 Oil Lamps $9.88 -$19.88 Reg.$5.88. Early American styling. Glass Backgami

base and chimney Values to $45
Gift Dept. Loner LevdGreat gift ida

t Stationery De
Belk of Winston-Salem 768-9200
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Open 8:30*a
Special S
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Mens' flannel shirts
regularly *9,

now $6.88
= Warm-up suits, regularly

'18, now . .

.$13.88
Designer floats, zip front
in polyester prints by
David Brown .

of
California, regularly $36,

now

$24.88
. Citls' flannel shirts.

$4.88to$5.88
Crew neck knit tops for
U ~ I I ^

Lxjys, regularly Jn.bO to

$7.50, now

$4.88

I FRI. & SAT
20% (

ik Sweater Shirts Famous mak

ssorted stripes. assorted wii
brushed n\

Ipper Level Gowns reg.

mup Suits $114.88
- adults and children's

Reg. $175.1
10.88 - $12.88 Sizes 38 rei

ijower Level

$29.88 20% (
Tion Games
.00 and

a- Sizes
pC«Upper Level Men
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Boy's Sweaters

25% Off
regular price l10 to \15.

A speciasl A special group
of 100% acrylic crew neck
sweaters in ski designs,.

Zsolids^QLjacquard- prints. I
Sizes 8 to.. 20.

k A '

/viens vested suits, regularly
*175, now

$114.88
Mens flannel slacks bv
Seminole, regularly *21,

now

$15.88
Mens Andhurst slacks,
regularly *14 to J18,

now Sizes 29 to 42
s11.88

regularly*13, 100% acrylic,
now

$10.88
Girls' sweaters, 100% acrylic,
sizes 7 to 14, regularly *7 to
*8, now $5.88
Boys' warm-up suit, acrylic
with zip front, regularly s14,

now

$9.88
Boy's knit polo shirts, longsleeved,sizes 4 to 7,

now $3.88
Boys' and girls' shoes,
regularly S>12 to S22,

now $6.88 to $18.88

Junior Robes & Gowns
er group of warm robes and gosvTLs Choose from
itry colors in long tieece robes and matching
Iongowns. sizeS-13 Robes reg. S.10-S40.
$14-526. Lingerie DepL Upper Level

Men's Famous Maker
3-pc Suits

[X). Latest fall blends in fall's fashion colors.

3. to 46 Long.
Men' h Dept. - Upper Level

3ff Men's Dress Shirts
M to £X). Our entire stock of Arrow, Enro
\ndhurst long and short sleeved shirts.
14 to 17.
DepL Upper Level
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